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Judge Younger Dinner Slated (Continued from rage it
..udge Evelle Younger, a A "Meet the Candidate"!*"   «"° d<  »' e ani ' 

candidate for district attor-ihour will begin at 7 p.m., mal off before she was bit-
will be honored at a tes-jw'ith dinner set for 8 o'cicx-K.lten 

timonial dinner Friday eve- Ticket information is avail-

[Council Upholds Firing of 
Garage Serviceman by Cityo    « 

The firing of * city garage ability to perform his work m\. win Me- iiviiv/im «i u i.v.-.-| ---... --------- --- - i - . (serviceman was uphold by and unsafe working habits intimonial dinner Friday eve- Ticket information is avail-] \vhj] e officer Wallace was|, he Cj , council which re- April, appealed his dismissal ning at the Jump 'N Jackiablo from City l<>uncilniani jnveMigatJnRi ,,,  dog took'viewed the findings of the to the council, charging a Restaurant George Vico. : a ft n ,. i,i m a ,,H hi. uni in tlip : ('ivil Service CommissionThe dinner, under the spon 
soiship of the Harbor. Tor- 
ranee, and Manhattan Beach 
Younger Committees, is being 

,loe Doss of Tor-

Oneillion Anercn

iafter him and he got in thc : Civil Service Commission lack of jurisdiction, 
.'police car just as the dog hi;'during a hour-and-a-half de- Attorney Milton 1..

dren move from one state to S the
another. million
move form 
other each ;

'TOUR AMSTERDAM

door Wallace said he :bat <1 lasl niShl - 
up the   <"  " 'i-inHrm- t,,, Milton K. Conn, who

FREE
YOUR TOUR IN AMSTERDAM * 
GET A "DAY ON THE HOUSE"!

YOU FLY ROYAl DUTCH (KLM) AIRLINES

-REE Co
-REE nig
-REE Du 
»LUS 7 t

HERE'S AIL YOU DO ..

TRAVEL AGENCY
PA 0-2017

who represented Conn during 
was the hearings, cited a charter.«..|roii« up i,,ei-a. g ».,,.«.» " ; digm jMed on nds of in . provision requiring a Civi 

an"'keep the animal from com- ...__.      . -  Service Commission hearing 
ing through the window .._.._

in his appeal, then went on
A PASSING truck driver'-,-*. -. . to charge the grounds for dis- 

itopped his vehicle and walk-iJLJlSpUiyS lO missal were "discriminatory. 1 
d towards the police car. Be-! * » , Councilmen accepted ar 
ire officer Wallace could ! Tip FV'l tlllVll "P' lli(m "f (' i( >' Attornej am him. tlie boxer attacked' 1-*'-' * ccinti.v/^i |stanley Remelmeyer regard 

and bit Fred Haptonstal, 25.! An illustrated talk on show|ing the jurisdiction, then 
at 24219 Ocean Ave.. on the tank displays by Walt Daugh- voted 6-1 to uphold the Civi 
left knee. Wallace beat theierty of Los Angeles will be Service Commission. Mayoi 
dog off with his night stick'featured at Thursday's meet- Albert Isen dissented, 
nid after each blow the dog ing of the Harbor Aquarium Most indicated the matter 
,vould retreat a few yards Society. The session will be would be taken to the courts 
md attack again. Wallace held at the Recreation Hall at j n a law suit against the city 
finally stunned the dog and|McMasters Park, Artesia andj 
chased him back into the;Yukon avenues at 8 p.m. 
yard. I Entries in the 10th annual 

Haptonstal and Wallace.aquarium show to be held in 
look refuge in the police carJOctober at the Cabrillo Beach 
while the officer radioed and Marine Museum in San Pedro 
v. ailed for another police unit may be submitted during the 
and a unit from the Society meeting. Show plans will be 
for the Prevention of Cruelty discussed, 
to Animals. , Showfish of the month will 

Police said Haptonstal's in-|be the Platies including hy- 
jury was minor. The dog left brids. and the door prize will 
red marks and apparently be a' five gallon aquarium 
ruptured a blood vessel, they and hood. The public and all 
cairi Ifish fanciers are welcome.

MEN'S 
HAIR STYLING

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
BARBER SHOP

2515 Pacific Co«st Hwy. 
DA 6.9777

Styling ................ $5.00
Cut - Shampoo - Styling 
First Cur .. ....... $7.50

Each $100 you maintain in your Southwest 
Savings' account for a year returns a profit 
of 4.93%. Because the current annual rate 
of 4.85% is "Compounded Every Three 
Months!' Thousands of savers throughout 
the nation invest with Southwest for higher 
earnings with insured safety. Why don't 
you? Open your account now  during this 
Reinvestment Period. October 1st thru 
12th. Or, do your Southwest Savings by 
mail. Postage prepaid both ways.

YOUR SAVINGS EARN AT OUR RATE OF

BOOKS and
"BONUS RETURNS

October 1st thru 12th
Take advantage of our "bonus 1 ' days. Funds 
received or postmarked by October 12th 
begin to earn from October 1st. And when 
you stop by, relax awhile in our lounge 
with a cup or two of coffee. Don't forget to 
choose a free children's book we've 
selected for the youngster in your life. 
Things to color. Things to cut out. Things 
to keep him busy and happy.

your savings insured to $10,000 
by an agency of the U.S. Government

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGIEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL. 3-2164 TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111
n. thru (hurt. 9.30 am to 4 pm   (ri. to 6:00 pm

t  

SAVE AT MAY CO.

ON TOYS FOR NOW

OR THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD

105-

Grenada and Helmet

1M - . 1 -I') ulue. Hjnil

Cowboys and Indians

K1J--1.49 value. MO life-

Tinkertoy Builder

hit realistic foliage cimou- polyethylene plastic. Yel. number of tnys. Fun fnr 
I'lifte. Fun «nd »te. Me low, red, blur, brown, tic everyone of ill «ses. lie

Airborne Tank Kit Work Btnth

pound, screws to tu

11< 1.98 value. Hi>:h im- 1 in 1.49 value. Afes 1-
p.iu pU>tu. Finished mod. , Wooden hummer, screw
el 10!V lone Modeled . . , , ,'"..: "ft- Jnvfr In. lnilM nee* to
from L' S Army ordnance 
plans. We

MAY CO. TOYS 42

146

Knock 'Em Down 
Gamt

11- 1.49 value. Colorful

able polyethylene bottles 
are thrown at wiih balls. 
6 bottle:., 2 balls. Me

Soupy Sez Garni
Ufi   1.98 ^lue. Board 
tame for ages 4- to. Cards. 
Patterned from TV charac 
ter. Soupy Sales. * «

165 1.19 value. S inches 
Ions »i<h  M*r tires. 
White in color with Ihe 
Red Cro» emblem. Me

175

1*8 1.49 value. Pair of 
b I i c k simulated leather 
cknes. Red and yellow 
trim. He

Polio Patrol Cir
1-^  1.19 value. A fri 

IM I A9 valur. A phuh turn Chevrolet police pa 
nionlcev hind puppet that  ,[ c>r . complete with !

,n color. Fun or a afji. .^ } .^ |(

Chinete Checker Stt

ldV-1,19 value. With i 
metal playing surfate ind 
i complete set of mirfolei. 
Fun fnr children tnt 
 dulK. II.

Bingo Game Scribble Bug Game Floating U.S.S. Boat

plwe I no rard Bin/jo sft two game*
,,,h Marker., card,, call ,, y ,, h , ei
 r s *heet, and all you II _ .need for hours of fun He "'  fun '"'

200

ue. Over 22
ith lifeboatl.

Jumping DJ Gim*
200 2.9R value. A lur 
prue action game. You'll 
ne\er RUCH m'hen Dishon* 
est John will lump. Hours 
of fun. Us

Pyrimld Gimi

202 2.98 vilue. A my«- 

will provide houri of fun

Batt. Oper. Pontiic

.'if> I9R value. Battery 
operated Pontiac lo delight 
he kidi. Operatej on on«to ch.ldren of all age,, lie f|a,hli»he battery.

MAY CO. SOUTH JAY, HAWTHORNE AT ARTKIA _ 370-2511 
Shop Ev«ry Day, Monday through Saturday, 10:00 A.M. 'til 9:30 P.M.


